Testimonials *

Organic certification:
can be used in organic farming

Extra-im

« Since I use Extraim the calves are very healthy and I have less
problems of cryptosporidiose and lungworts, what allowed us to
save expenses vet. I start the calves in individual compartments with

For having healthy animals !

bucket with pacifier and then with milk automatic dispenser. The
product passes very well. » GAEC Bouvanterie in Le Pas (53)

« I use Extraim for 3 years of the birth until the weaning. I made the
comparative test and I saw calves who are more tonic, who less fall ill and
are faster cured. The product is appétant and mixes well, I make the
preparation for all the male calves and female» GAEC Grande Maison in
Louvigné du désert (35)

«Since we use EXTRA IM, that calmed well to us the problems of diarrheas:
we make no more drip for the calves. We notice a better state of the calves
(hair and appetite) and an easier food transition for the weaned heifers. It
is necessary to start at once in the birth for step to have no problem» GAEC
du Champ du Bois (01)

« I use the product since 2010, there is not a diarrhea anymore and the
calves are more resistant. In summary, 'it’s great !’: the calves are

Your supplier

great tonic and all the males are sold fast with no problem at all.»
EARL du Pont Besnard in Saint Dénoual (22)
*others testimonials on the web
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Solution for young animals

Economic and effective
Invest on the future
Make a more beautiful heifer and secure the milky phase

EXTRA-IM aims at improving the general state of the animal
and at making an in great shape young animal (beautiful
heifer, beautiful roe deer).

Curve of kg of milk produces during ‘days of life’

with more appetite
beautilful coat
which eats earlier and more solid feed
with improved growth
less sick (including less diarrhea)

Kg of milk / days of life

Having healthy calves, i.e.:
energetics

Add and mix EXTRA-IM in milk or feed substitution
from birth and every day until weaning.
Recommended quantity : 10 g / day / calve
(= 1 pad-spoon / day / calve) (or 1g / day / lamb or kid).

Prevent rather than cure: used in systematic prevention
EXTRA IM promotes the early growth (well start) of calves and
the optimum development of heifers, on which the future
productivity of the exploitation.

+

When and how to use EXTRA IM

In case of problems, double the amount for 3 to 5 days if
necessary.
Useful and effective to double the amount as prevention
before and during feed transition and periods of stress:
transport, climate change, health problems, etc…
EXTRAIM is efficient on caprine and ovine : kids, roe deers
and goats.

Very profitable test : be made your own opinion : with
1 bucket, compare 2 groups during 2 months :

better care efficiency = faster healthing

6 calves
WITH
EXTRA-IM

it is the testimony of farmers giving EXTRA IM to young calves !
Rank of finished lactation

EXTRA-IM is a complementary feed rich in a mixed specific
natural Polyphenols (important antioxidant power) which help
to favourably influence intestinal flora of animals and is
condition of proper functioning of the immune system.
Objective: increase the number of liter of milk during life :
Average in France: 13 to 14 litres (2,8 lactations)
Improvement if :
Earlier calving (+3kg/day)
Better production of the cow
Larger number of lactations

6 calves
WITHOUT
EXTRA-IM

